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For State Aid.
The Commissioners’ Coart u in

session last Monday, present Messrs.
James H. Bailey and James T. Abell.
The Board determined to make ap-
plication forState aid for the improve-
ment of about seven and a-half miles
of road, vix: two and a-half miles on
the Leonardtown-Chaptiooroad; two
and a-half miles on the Meehanics-
ville mail road, beginning ator near
Nelson’s gate; two and a-half miles
on the Great Mills road, usually
known as the “Clay Hill”road. The
resolution adopted, recited that the
County should not levy over S3OOO
for the purpose of building these
roads. This amount added to the
State appropriation willmake 96000
available for the construction of the
designated roads. The portions of
road selected are situate in the dif-
ferent Commiasionera’ districts so
as to furnish conveniently accessible
object lessons to all the road super-
visors of the county and also because
of the importance of the different
roads.

The Commissioners were warmly
congratulated by many taxpayers
upon their action. Isaiah Canter,
of Charlotte Hall, district, one of the
largest taxpayers of that section
telephoned bis approbation. Uis
Honor, Associate Judge Crane, last
Tuesday, expressed himself as very
much pleased with the Commis-
sioners' action. Many others have
writen their approval.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Prom Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington D. C. February 97. 1905.
There are breakers ahead for the

San Domingo treaty, in the estima-
tion of leading Democratic Senators,
who declare that bad not the Senate
so recently opposed the President's
wish by amending the several arbi-
tration treaties, despite his vigor-
ous protests, a majority of Republi-
can Senators would vote against the
San Domingan protocol. That some
Republicans may do this seems ex-
tremely likely, among them Mr.
Hale of Maine, who is above all else
a conservative, who did not hesitate
to oppose the Spanish War to the
last ditch and who also opposed the
acquisition of the Philippines, for s
lime. A very serious problem is
presented by the San Domingan
agreement. In the estimation of
many Senators its approval would
lead to a period of “frenzied finance”
in tbe South American republics.
Financiers .confident that eventually
they could prevail upon the United
Stales to compel the payment of their
loans, would lend the improvident
South Americans abundant funds, at
exborbitant rates of interest and
their proffers of cash would be
promptly accepted. Later, when
the day of reckoning earns, Euro-
pean nations would call the atten-
tion of the United States to the San
Domingan precedent, drop aaigoifi-
cant remark or two regarding the
probable necessity of their using
force to protect the interestsof their
citizens, creditors of the South Amer-
ican republics, and then this coun-
try would be compelled to step in
again and again and play tbe roll erf
receiver for its insolvent neighbors
to the South. Such a program
would call for a large navy, an in-
creased marine corps and other ex-
pensive outlays, for which there
would be no possible way of collect-
ing from the South American na-
tions or their foreign creditors.

• •

•

In tbe ease of San Domingo it is
pointed out that hardly more than
one fourth of the sums for which
that unfortunate and spendthrift
county has obligated itself were
ever advanced to it in actual cash.
Loans of a million dollars were made
oa which the “premium” amounted
to fiftyper cent. more, and the in-
terest was fixed at from & per cent. j
a month upwards and compounded i
each month. Of course, tbe San
Domingan protocol provides that
the United States shall have power
to adjudicate all claims, but that of
itself is likely to prove an almost
interminable task and may provoke
as bard feelings among European
creditor nations as would a direct
refusal either to interfere or to per-
mit them to exert force.

V
It is still too early to make any

definite predictions, although pre-
sent appearances are that tbe con-
vention will ultimately be ratified
after being materially amended. A
long and very serious debate is cer-
tain, however, and It is not impos-
sible that certain amendments may 1
be incorporated in the treaty with
the hope of making It ineffective as
s precedent to which European na-
tions may appeal when they have
difficulty to collecting the sums ad-
vanced by their citiaens to other
South American borrowers.

• •
•

Little short ais travesty on Isgis-
iptkm was tbs ooosideratios of Ihs

naval appropriation Mil conducted
by tbs Senate committee on naval
affairs this week. The committee
occupied just sn hour considering
measure which appropriates over
9100,000.000 end toe prospect* are
tost no adequate lime willbe devot-
ed to toe measure on the floor of the
Senate. Tbe methods by which
Congress does business are such
that when a standing committee re-
ports a measure s majority erf the
members of either bouse accept such
report, for individual members of
Congress have neither time nor toe
information which would enable
them to make any detailed examina-
tion of the various measures on
which they are called upon to vote.
Iucidentally the President appears to
have won bis fight for two battle-1
ships despite toe fact that s majority
of Congress believes further con-
struction of these monster engines
of war, which cost fabulous sums is
injudicious.

• *

•

Congress has finally determined
it would seem to conduct an investi-
gation of the now famous Osage In-
dian oil lease. Nearly ten years
ago, one Edwin B. Foster was gran-
ted with tbe approval of tbe Secre-
tary of the Interior, a blanket lease
covering 1.500,000 acres of land pre-
sumed to contain oil with the pro-
vision that Foster, or bis heirs or
assigns pay to tbe Indians 10 per
cent, of the gross receipts for the
oil extracted. In time, Foster as-
signed his lease to tbe Indian Ter-
ritory Illuminating Oil Company
and it subleased the land for van-!
ous houses and approximately 5 per
rent, of tbe gross receipts. Secre-
tary Hitchcock denounced tbe Fos-
ter lease as a scandal and declared
that Foster and bis successors had
done nothing in return fur their
bonuses and royalties that tbe lease
should be extended to protect tLe
sub-lesses who bad invested their
capital in good faith, and the Sena-
tor introduced legislation providing
for such extention. Now Secretary
Hitcbcocb has declared bis intention
of extending tbe original lease on
680,000 acres “toprotect tbe vested
rights of the sub-lesses,” but Con
gress is inclined to ask why it was

1 necessary to extend tbe original
lease to accomplish toe end. Re-
presentative Stephens of Texas and

• others ask why tbesub-lesaes could
> not have been protected by making

> directly with them renewals of the
i leases they held from the assigns of

t Foster, thus eliminating tbe Indian
Territory Illumination Oil Co. and
securing for toe Indians the full

f rental value of their lands. Tbe
House has passed a resolution ask-
ing some very pointed questions of
Secretary Hitchcock and bis ex-
planation is swsited with interest.

V
Speaker Cannon has announced

• that he will permit no concession to
toe Senate on toe Statehood bill and
the measure seems destined to fail,

1 despite tbe fact that a majority of
both bouses of Congress would glad-
ly vote for tbe admission of oue
State to be composed of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory. Friends of
Oklahoma are humbly supplicating
tbe all powerful Speaker for mercy
but there seems to be little hope of
his relenting.

OBITUARY.
In ud bat loving remembrance of onr

darling eon, J. SEWELL SHERMAN'
TINE, who died one year ago today Feb-
ruary 35,1904.
Still our home is allent, ud and lonely.

Ivery spot ia deaolate and drear.
• listen for the voice of Sewell,

That we no more oa earth shall bear.

Bewell dear, bow much we Bias thee.
Mote than bearta and word* can tell.

Bleat be every day that peaces

Bringing oa nearer with you to dwell.

Friends may think we aay In tiae forget thee.
And our wounded hearts quickly heal.

But they little know the sorrow,
Tnat Men within our hearts concealed.

All your pains dear Bewail now are over
¦very trouble and sorrow passed.

Toa are now at bilasful rest forever.
Safely home in heaven at last.
Bswasw J. and Bliss B. Susans an kb

In sad but loving remembrance of
my dear father, JOHN IGNATIUS

i EDWARDS, who departed this life
1 on tbe 14tb day of Februaryl9os, in
1 the 59th year of bis age.

Gone froa earth—yea. gone to heaven:
Tender eyes shall game In vain;

i Wa shall hear hie voice, oh. never.
Nevermore on earth again.

1 Bleep on. dear father, and take thv rest
!o God's sweet maos oa fair;

Fur by and by we wan: to Join you.
In our Father's palace there.

By bis devoted daughter.
Blupob N. Edwards.

At her residence on St. George's
Islsnd, ROSA, beloved wife of John
A. Adams in the 40tb year of her
age.

The deceased had been an invalid
for some time before her death, (suf-
fering from consumption She died,
fortified by tbe sacraments of tbe
Catholic church, of which she was a
devoted member. Her remains were
buried in St. Francis Xavier grave-
yard. Her husband and four child-
ren, one son and three daughters,
survive her. Mrs. Adams was al-
ways ready to do whatever she
could for her fellow beings in times
of suffering and sorrow. None may
say aught but good of her. In her
home there is a void that can never
be filled. Let us hope that He Who
"doth all things well” may reward
her, whole life, endeavored toplease
and not offend. V. M. A.

In UnrUsanti.
— l

Musical ft Dramatic I
Entertainment.

By the Charlotte Hill Cadets.
Ttaunday, March 2, 1905,

at 8, p. a. |

For the benefit of tbe Athletic As- j
sociatioo. Admission, 25 cents.

Out-Pensioners
Office of County Commissioners j>

Leonard town Feb. 21. 1905 \

Notice >a hereby given, That the County
Commiagionen of Bt. Mary'* county will

j meet on

TUESDAY. March 21, 1905,

I to strike tbenameii ofall Oct-Pensioners
1 from tbe Pension Last of wid county, fur

; the purpose oi revising and correcting
said list. Names of worthy and desert -

ing person* will lie . einstated on said list
npou tbe filingof a petition signed by at
least three taxpayers.

By order,
WM. MEVERELL LOKER,

Clerk
Feb. 23. 1905—td.

j :
| Transfers &Abatements. I

Tbe County CommissioneMofdt. Mary’s
county will meet at their office in Leou-

l anlurwn, on MONDAY and TCEBDAY, I
March 20 and 21. 1905, for the purpose
of making TRANSFERS and ABATE-
MENTS.

j All applications toy abatements must
i be made under oat a or affirmation re-
quiring parlies applying to give in to the
Commissioners all property they may ;

| poetess of every kind that is assessable ,
and not to them assessed.

I eraona who do not avail themselves |
' oi ibis notice cannot have any abate- ,

men is or their tax bills when presented
by the (A>anty Treasurer.

By order of the Board.
JOHN O. H. LILBURN.

President.
A M MEVERELLLOKER,

Clerk.
Feb. 23, 1905—td.

Wanted
I

To buy s good farm of 300 seres. ¦ wii¦
B< ror :eM. with large rt we. Has aud bbL
other ini|>roveiueriu—located uu th
Potomac river—3o to 75 mi'us belowWashington city. Want ntc-amboat wbart on
tbe property, or or e very near. Anyone own- 1lug such a farm and want* tosed at a reason
ble mice ti:.,, fi,.U a cash purchaser by witting '
at oNCKand giving full description and prn.e.
Address

t O .

FA RMER, SJUN, Charles street.
Feb IS -fin, iiaitimore, Md.

Wm. J. 0. Dulany

Company,

I j PUBLISHERS,
BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONERS
AND

PRINTERS.
r : __________

Agents for Milton Bradley's Kinder-
garten Supplies.

* Send for Catalogues.

I 335 N. Charles Steet,

BALTIMORE, MO.
i Feb 16—y

1905.
THE LEADER.
The Place

To Buy Cheap
For The Cash.

\\/ B desire to call tbe attention of the public ;
’’

to our stock of seasonable goods, to ¦
which we are constantly making additions and
which will be sold very cheap for cash.

A mi LIRE or
DRV GOODS AND CASMMBRBS.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
FLOUR. MEAL. PROVISION'S,

QUEENS AARE. GLASSWARE.
stoneware, wooden ware,

tinware hardware.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY.

NOTIONS.
HOSIERY.

WHITE GOODS.
AND TRIMMINGS. !

LATEST STYLES GENTS' A ROYS' HATS.
We luvite esy- dal attention to our stock of

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SHOES,
’ i

of which we have on hard a complete astort-Be-t—ail style* auc p. ices

A Nice Line of Umiorwear, and as i
Cheap at can be bought in cities.
You can always get what you want Ifin sea-

son; if nut uu band we have Ici uies to gel It
for you at shurtc-d notice.

Ca l and examine our g.xxls and prices. W©are determined to please you. i

TIPPETT, ;!
JOHNSON &

FOXWELL. !¦
W. Bimaid Dove Jamu a. Dawkiss

Dawkins &Duke,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE SALE OF

Tobacco, Grain ft Country Produce.
No. 219 South Charles street, i

BALTIMORE, MD. 1

FOB THE 11
. m tec a max 1
in the Senate ofMaryland udnHettßens*
port of my party. If nammaied oad elected I
wHMteiU.fo.lrmpmnt ih-tfcitaxveu of Bamt
Mary** county.
Pebf B. P. BLAKOTOBB, M. D.

Reward.
A liberal reward will for the re-

turn of a gold hat-phi the road bo-
weeo Leonard town aad California. It
had engraved oo ita front the words;
“The Intercollegiate Track aad Foot
Athletic Aeeo.,” aad the coat of arms of
Maryland. On the badurvera the words:
‘ 2d prise % mile run, Maj 1,1901.”

Feb 9-m. J. p. CRANE.

Wanted
A food, bonset* settled wootn to do
cookin* sad genral house work.
Apply on o' affix-Feb L IBXat

N. L. KlrfwiSLiLTiSTORE.
_ Charlotte Hal',
Peb B—ns f SL Harr's county, Md.

WANTED TO BUY
at mm farm and mw
timber. Apply to

L. N. QUINN, 518 N Ave.,
Feb 2—mp Baltimore, Md.

Farm for Sale.
I wßlseli cheap, for cash, or part cash, ana

balance on time Iftaken before sprinp's work
inetmeucee. my farm attomw] In the Third
Bleciion disML'j. bt. Mjtrzn ocontV Mary lard,
knows a. to*
M) ao-ee. miifdor MPmemocrveu fm-
aed lately. WT -

OKU. h KOHBNHALL
Feb 9mf Compton. Md.

—— .a—

HERE
WE ARE

AGAIN!
startlny oid for another year with a
dear cjutulmoe, having Just comp et-
ed a very su -weestul one. We start
out ;hia iinsc who the intention of not
ouly giving you the perfect satisfac-
tion that we have always given you,
but we t re going to give > ou e\ cu bet-
'er satisfy -ou and better pi .cc* man
ever betoru.

We thank you all for your past pa-
tronage and aac you all to come and
ke i r yours* vea how well we will
treat you this time.

We will have s better ami fuller as-
sortment of everything I'Hls VEait
and pnues to satisfy you. When vou
Pave any tning to buy come and give
us a call. Even if you don't buy any-
thing we wat be giad to show what we
have. It don’t oust you anything to
look around.

If jcb hart hoythlag to tell ft
.

?ill giv# yea tkt hlghtit potaibl*

prira.

For special this week we offeryou
some odd sixes in BOYS' and MEN'S
SHOES AT COST.

Also some SBOiiS in god condition,
but a little shop worn, beiow cost.
These are good values aud vou will
hud they are a bargain. Come and
look at them. Thanking you again tor
your p-st patronage and soliciting the
same of you In the future, we are s

Very truly yours |

N. L. Nutwell & Co.,
Charlotte Hall, Md.

Notice.
HAVIN'? entered into a copartnership for

the manufacture and sale of XKICKB at Han-
over Mills, we deeire to notify the public that
we will henceforth have on band brick of ail
grades, which we will sell at lowest prices for

C\f£&K “NWBLU

March *-tft

HOTEL TBMNISOH,
117 W. Lombard St..

Open to Guests.

European Plan.
RESTAURANT POR MERCHANTS.

UP-TO-DATE SERVICES.

Moderate Prices. Meals at all hours.

W. B. TENHBON, Proprietor.

-1905-
Weems’ Steamboat Co.

POTOMAC BIVXB BOUTS

WINTER SCHEDULE.
Ineffect December Tt. 190k.

Steamer will leave pier 9 Light street. Balti-
more. weather permitting, every

TUBSOAV ~rd fc aTUUDa t at 6 p. m.
tor the f'jiiuwibg pot U;

Miller's. Brumes, Baoo is or Porto Bello. Ora-
tio's, Lewievtta. Uuodioka. Cowsrts. Walnut
Fosnt, loan. Em-ale, Randy -. Folot, Lodge,
Adsmt. Fluey Point. Aben's. L*<narAtown,
Howards. Suioe’s. and Cobrums, TUEsDa Y
trip will .need to Leuoaaier’a. Uushwouo.
Riverside. Olymoet, Alexandria and Washing-
ton.

Returning tLearner will leave 7th btrect
Wnarf, Waabl-igtoo. D. CU every Thursday at

p. m . wea’kur permitUng. stopping at laud-
ing*; as follows:

Alexandria, Oiymoot, Riverside, Bushwood.
Lai caster's. Howards CoOrums. and '-tone's.
Win also leave Lronardtown every Monday
and Friday at 9a. n>. Abell s, Finer Point*
Adams. Lodge. Mandat's Point. Klusaie. IS
noon—-can. Walnut Point. Cowarts. Ruod’eks
Lewisetuutirasooa. Mi lers,4p. m Rromeeand
Bacons* p. m- arrivingat Baltimore. Md. early
1 ut-day ~ud Saturday morning.

Freight received at pier 9. Light street. Bal-
w“LLARD%H X

t.

STBP^LratO P-*

Washington, D. C.
W.M REARDON. Agent.

Alexandria, Va.
Jan.A'O.—tf.

H. B. Snsnoa, P. Burnt Foan,

Pram Vioe-Prsa.

TB2 COUNTBY XBTAT2S
COMPANY OP BALTIMOBI.

WT W. CALTEETk7„ EALTIMOEE.
Pys bought, sold and rented Mooeyloaned

Msnsgeaisot of far— asgseialty. Tenanu
wasted. June ML-y*

W OTS

Hayden * Bollock,
Za Bslsm at W. T. AbtlTa 01A Stitd

PIBBT-Tl.Agg 1.1 >1

GROCERIES,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS, etc.

CANDIES, APPLES, ORANGES.
Ertrjthiaf Clmb aad Hut-

Stock all new. Call and examine.

For Sale.
Prairie State lacuoatar for
•*le cheap. Capacity Wear* Ap-

ply to
Ma J. O. BLIND.

Jan It Mil Oak villa, M. ,

THOMAS P. McNTJLTY & GO.,
/

WHOLESALE WHISKIES AND WINES,

No. 414 & 416 Gay Street. Baltimore, Md.

8. WEBSTER HERBERT, Satusu. Maefeanictvlll*, MS.
_

TOR CUSTOMERS":!
We extend you our hearty thanks for your pa-

tronage during the year 1904, and assure yDU we
appreciate your confidence in our business con-
duct as manifested by your liberal trade with us
during the year just closed. We are proud of that
confidence and shall continue to merit it and to make
our dealings mutually pleasant and satisfactory.
You can always be assured of gentlemanly treat-
ment in our store, and we demand that of all who
enter. We shall endeavor always to give you the
best goods at lowest prices possible and to hold
our place among the leading stores of Southern
Maryland. We invite you at any time to come and
in&pert our stpek and learn our prices before buy-
ing. Having just finished taking stock we have a
few things we can now offei you .

lOc Outing gelling for Me
80 “ ** 0c
1 Ot* I>reM (.Ingham 8c
12c Percale gelling for lOc
9c Blanket* “ 05c

j •

We have also more bargains in dress goods,
pants, underwear, etc . which we would be pleased
to quote you. All new stock. Wishing you a
happy and prosperous year, we are

Yours sincerely,

L. J. CANTER & CO..
Charlotte Hall, Md.

V- *4

I Fire II ! 2
i j
I Insurance. I
% 9

I I•a Let us quote rates for one or three years
j before renewing your present policies.

I Pam, Village and Town Property. |
I I
$ insured in Stock Companies. 5
jf No premium notes to be signed. k

The Home Insurance Co. of New York. |
Assets, eighteen millions. 3

I The Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
$ Assets, twenty-eight millions. 5

\ WM. SHEDD HOLTON, jj
S jP

1 ,2ih“ dts£?TwT Washingtoo.D. C. |
§ Residence, Telephone |

*
Hyattsville. Connections. S

5 W MEVERELL LOKER, Correepondint, Lecnaidtcvn^
fjj M**t34 —9m

aUkWlHßWikmiVika rn lAAAWIiik9tMOWHiWfMikf
mi- Just Received a Gar Load of Bnggies.

J. B. Ballenger,
Mechanicsville, Md.

BEST SHOES,
~

j
The W* L. Boogies Shoes.

Price, $3, $3.50, $4.00
F. D. MORGAN, Leonardtown.

Undertaking.
With two ele- e
?funl Hearses
and a fill j.r.t-' * fs
Coffir: sa n d -jBHF S

* v
*. • &*'•

Caskets. jy2BBHE3B9’ Ilam prepared toservefuneraß
the shortest notice and on terms to

. suit the hard times.
In connection with this, I devoteespecial attention to mj Blacksmith

and Wheelwright department. *

Allorders quickly and neatly at-
tended to EUGENE HALL. '

May 10 —tf, Dynard.

JOHN O. DOYLE, !
LEONARDTOWN. MD.

HOUSE PAIVTES AH2) DECOEATOI.

.

U,

‘^s:k
i

The Farmer’s Realm,
£ A large monthly devoted to AOEl- £

POULTRY. PIGEONS, ?

ete . aeot ooe year for f
TWRKTT-FIVR CENTS,

i>*>men' to be aede sometime dur- £
j png tbe jeer,

j . Address

The Farmer’s Realm, j|
' Mil B. Chase street, i |

jj Dec U-y BALTIMORE. Md $

Micbaelson i Levinson,
Manufacturing Jewelers.

DBALEER IN

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

We have our piece fitted up with the must
modern make of jewelry. >ou wul find incur
store the finest and most artistic jewelry. No
metier wh.*t you need we assure every custom-
er entire ss'UlaOtloa. Our store is .located st

824 E. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Al! orders by mail will rect Ue (he most care-ful attention by haul Lte'-lnsou, formerly ofht.Mary's county.

W. H. Mount. John Mnm

W. H. Moore &Co
GROCfcBS AND

Commission Merchants,
105 SOUTH CHARLES ST.,

BALTIMORE.
Particular attention given to tbe Inspection

and sale of fobacoo. the sale of Grain all kinds
ofCountry Produce.
“

BLACKSMITHIKO
I WISH to inform my friends and

tbu general public that I have open-
ed hhup.ut my father’s stand, at Hol-
lywood, that 1 am prepared to do all
work in my line at shortest notice,
and at prices to suit tbe people.
Special attention paid to horse shoe-
ing, painting and oyster tong mak-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give
me a call. Terms cash.

BERNARD F. WIBLE.
Doc. 17, ’O3. -tf.

Painless
Extraction.

Free when other work Is done. OM roots
*riu broken down teeth made amgood as new.

••>*! bridge work s speciality.
All the Utist sud unproved work done In theBust scientific manner.
No chance for examination or estimates.Parties desiring work done st their hoasscan be nvcommodated without extra charge.
All work guaranteed for ten years.

Dr. J. m. Cook,
Jan 7 if* CHAPTIOO.

Sour
Stomach

No sppetlts, loss of strength, norrsee
• ness, headache, constipation, bed breath,

fsnoral debility, sour risings, gad catarrh
of tbs stomach ars all duo to lodlgastton.
Kodoi cores Indigestion. This now dleoev-

| cry represents the natural Julcse ef tips-
Rob ss they exist ta g hgglthy stomach,
combined with the (reslest known tenle
eiA reconstructive properties. Rodol Dye>
pepelg Cure dees net only cure lodigsstieg

j sad d/opp*ig, hut this fsineus remedy
curse sll stemgeh treubigg by olesaelnf,j purifying, sweetening god strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the Memsch.
-f*L *• *;. W Ravseewssd. W. aars—-r srs; arrwa

KoM MfMiwkM Ym ta.
!• II 00 SUs hoidtM XMuaes the total

_
ESS, which sails for to easts.Erepnrsd toy fi- O. OeWITT A 00., OMIOARO.

For ssle by

k As WAAL. Leocardtown.

Homes for Sale.
‘ J*7'nv's Creek, oonteinlog <M
Sy rnb'e for a home and its valuable

?* "Coroey's Point”
“a r*n*uU> by Jerry U Wrighteon.
G™!*™ ' Potomac Hirer, in 3rd Section

ln*

Oct. S.f.
1-eooardtown, Md.

Bargains.
WllfTn STOCZ MUST Bi SOLD
JJS: • *ocl ‘ of CLOTHING end I
low f2U gei**®°ST- * Men’s cults ss
uVi** jj*i*rwit Ad s Ov. roosts se lew

T°°w Children’o Hu ts as lew as
1 k ?*e 2 Petrs for too.s*® • Peels, woo.cn g*>ods. i*jcents per pair.T. uths' pints. SM wooT. St oiots

lolual1 **£¦* ol Neo's coarse shoes ss
I . **• •hoes ss low a* Vx: per pair.

*] •p**’Peir!^fcb/jyf _P*lf- irndise’ fine ehoee, good.
S? **ltwa- T worth ft SO.

wnL. D7,, 0 ",<, ai > winter goods I
3?!i .7r A wool serge psoU goods forS® Worth **o. I etc selling dou-
ri, i?.. *?****~

tW es low as SOc per pair.
?•* •e'Eej* oose Ste: are worth 11M. Horse
inwslTiir*r ** up- Men's Inderweer ns

•£! •*¦*£•, end tbe beerier weight
P *lr Th beet Men's Socks, 4 pairs

' wtnLV, piSlL? r<Srria_ F .°*,r tv, ° barrel.
T* Whisky.Wper gallon. Meo sOun 9ote. gz& par

“*"*fT
Leooerdtowg. Md.

Fop Rent!

tSSasasssai
1 ~K&taia-


